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AN ACT relating to banks and banking, Lo amend secLion 8-1,131, Revised
StatuLes SupplemenL, 1996; to authorj-ze banks Lo ac! as Lrustee orcusLodian of a nedicaL savings accounL,. Lo repeaf the original
secLioni and Lo declare an energency.

Be i-t enacted by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 8-1,131, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

8-1,131. (1\ AIl banks chartered under Lhe laws of Nebraska arequalified Lo acL as trusLee or custodian within the provisions of the Federal-
Self-Enployed Individuals Tax RetiremenL AcL of 1962, as amended, or under the
Lerms and provislons of sectj-on 408(a) of the Inlernal Revenue Code, if lheprovisions of such reLiremenL pLan require Lhe funds of such LrusL or
cusLodianship Lo be j.nvested exclusively in shares or accounts in the bank orin oLher banks. If any such reLirement plan, lriLhin the judgnenL of Lhe bank,constitules a qualified plan under Lhe FederaL Self-Employed Individuals Tax
Retj.renent AcL of 1962, or under Lhe terns and provisions of secLion 408(a) ofthe Internal Revenue Code and Lhe regulaLions promulgaLed thereunder at Lhe
tine Lhe trusL was esLablished and accepLed by the bank, and j.s subsequenLly
deLermlned noL Lo be such a quallfj.ed plan or subseguenlly ceases to be such aqualified plan, in whole or in parL, the bank may conLinue Lo acL a6 trusLee
of any deposits LhereLofore made under such plan and to dispose of Lhe same in
accordance with the direcLions of the nember and beneficiaries thereof. Nobank, in respect Lo savings nade under Lhj-s secLion, shalI be regulred to
segregate such savings from oLher asseLs of Lhe bank. The bank shall keep
appropriaLe records showing in proper detail a1I LransacLions engaged ln under
Lhe auLhority of Lhis 3eeEiff subsection.(2) All banks charLered under Lhe laws of Nebraska are qualified Lo
act as trusLee or cusLodian of a medical savings accounL creaLed wiLhin Lheprovisions of secLion 220 of Lhe Iniernal Revenue Code, If anv such medical
savings accounL. wiLhin Lhe iudgmenL of Lhe bank. conslj.LuLes a nedical
savi.nos account under secLion 220 of the Internal Revenue Code and the
regulations pronulgaLed thereunder aL the time Lhe LrusL was esLablished and
accepted bv Lhe bank. and is subseouenLlv determined not to be such a medical
savings accounL. in whole or in parL. Lhe bank may conLinue Lo acL as LrusLee
of anv deposiLs LhereLofore made under such plan and !o dispose of Lhe same in
accordance with Lhe direcLions of Lhe accounL holder. No bank. in respecL to
savinqs made under Lhls secLion, shall be reouired Lo seoreqaLe such savinos
from oLher asgeLs of the bank. The bank shall keep appropriaLe records
showinq ln proper deLail aLl Lransactions enoaqed i.n under the auLhoritv of
Lhis subsection.

Sec. 2. Orlglnal sectlon
1996, is ropsaled,

Sec. 3. Slnce an emergency
passed and approved according Lo law.

8-1,131, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent,

exlsts, Lhls act takes effecL when
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